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Skip to Succulent Orders >> | Skip to Crop Status Orders >> 

Login & Account Maintenance 
1. Login 

In the upper right corner, click on 
login under the slogan. Input 
your username and password in the fields.  

2. Password Reset 
If you forgot your password, simply click ‘Forgot Your Password’ 
to have ePicas send a new one to the e-mail we have on file for 
your account. If you are unsure of your login information, please 
e-mail sales@botanylane.com. 

3. Change Password 
To change a password from its default (highly recommended), simply go to 
Utilities>Password 
Change and fill in the 
required fields. 

  



Succulent Orders 
For first-time Succulent orders, or if you’re just brushing up after a long winter, we 
recommend using our Succulents catalog ePicas to help make the ordering process 
easier. 

1. Navigate to Order Entry > Finished 
2. Select the correct week that you wish 

to place your order for, circled below. 
Please note that the week defaults to 
the current week, which may not be 
the week you need your order for. If you need to change weeks, make 
sure you add line items to cart, otherwise they will be zeroed! Once 

this is selected, simply browse through the list and change quantities in the 
corresponding rows. 

3. Once you add quantities for line items, 🛒  View will change into “🛒		Add” 
Once you’ve finished with the page, click 🛒		Add to add to your cart. A dialog 

box will confirm that the items have been added to your cart.  
If you encounter any issues at this point, or to export your selected items, 
click the “hamburger button”  in the upper right corner, circled above. 
Export all lines as an Excel document, and click “Generate Document”. This 
will have all line items you just entered as a copy to send in in case of any 
issues, or for your own records. 

  



4. Click 🛒  View to review the cart. 

5. In the cart view, you have a few options to change line items. You can change 
quantity , remove line items , export your cart , and browse items 
week by week (circled below). (For finished product: You can also enter more than 1 
week’s orders at a time, for instance with the Tradescantia Nanouk below, which is not 
available until wk 14. ePICAS will automatically place a second order for those items in 
week 14 that can be adjusted up to 3 days prior to date of ship.) Click Checkout to 
continue to order placement. Skip to Order Checkout, or scroll for Crop 
Status Entry. 

  



Crop Status – Annuals, Perennials, and Tropicals 
1. Navigate to Order Entry > Crop Status 

 
2. Select the form from which you need to 

order 
a. Finished Annuals/Perennials North 
b. Finished Annuals South  

(through end of June) 
c. Finished Perennials South  

(uncommon) 
3. Simply browse through the list and change quantities in the corresponding 

rows. Once you add quantities for line items, 🛒  View will change into 
🛒		Add  

4. Once you’ve finished with the page, click 🛒		Add to add to your cart. A dialog 
box will confirm that the items have been added to your cart.  
If you encounter any issues at this point, or to export your selected items, 
click the “hamburger button”  in the upper right corner, circled above. 
Export all lines as an Excel document, and click “Generate Document”. This 
will have all line items you just entered as a copy to send in in case of any 
issues, or for your own records. 

5. Click 🛒  View to review the cart. 

6. In the cart view, you have a few options to change line items. You can change 
quantity , remove line items , and export your cart . Click Checkout to 
continue to order placement. 

  



Order Checkout 

7. Now that you’re ready to order, simply add the relevant information for the 
shipment to the fields above. You may need to supply a PO if your 
organization typically requires one, otherwise you may use anything that you 
will need for your own reference in the field.  

a. Customers with multiple locations must take care to select the correct 
location, as it will always default to the first alphabetical location. 

8. Ship Vias are based on our locations (Denver or Lafayette), and should be 
chosen based on which location the product is departing from. You can see 
what location you’re submitting for at the bottom row (circled above), and 
determine the ship via with the chart below: 

 Denver 
Lafayette/ 

Lafayette Succulents 

Delivery Del South Del North 

Pickup Either, pickup at North will incur 
$25 transfer fee 

Either, pickup at South will incur 
$25 transfer fee 

9. Once you have selected your ship location, ship via, and any other PO and 
shipment/drop information, you can submit the order. You’ll have the 
confirmation/order number and have the option to print the order if you 
wish.  

10. If your order involves multiple locations (Denver, Lafayette, Lafayette 
succulents) or multiple weeks, the system will create a new order. Simply 
follow steps 7-9 for those orders until the system takes you back to the main 
screen, where you can place an order for Annuals, Perennials, or Tropicals, as 
well as Finished product. 


